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Agricultural Regions.

AICure;rrn.u. regions upon the surface of the globe
are governed by certain laws. Somne, inherent te
the nature of the soil nd alimate, arc invariable.
Otiers, on the contrary, depend upon the progress
)f civilization, the distribution of population, and
,ther tariaUc causes.
They mnay ali be classed within four limita
lst. Metdoological.
2nd. Economlical.
3rd. Statistical.

4ith. Agricultural.
METEonOnoLeICn.

The Meteorologicai limait may be establisled,-
lst. By the temperature of the atmosphere and

the soit, under the influence of solar leat, during the
season of vegetation of each plant.

2nd. By the Ilygrometric state of the atmosphere,
tho frequency aind direction of the winds, and the
moisture of the carth during cadh season.

3rd. The teiperature of the atmosphere and soit
during the winter.

Arthur Young was the first who endeavoured to
determine, iii a precse nianner, the limits of agricul -
tural clii:ates.

In bis royage throuigh France, he established for
that country four distinct agricultural regions. Thc
first region was the north, or cereal region, whero,
neither the vine nor Infdian corn could be cultivated.
In the we4t oui', towaids the south, wine vas pro.
ducel, but Indianu corn could nul ripen its grain.
The third diviiun wats couposed of boti vine and
Indian corn. The fourth was that of the olive. The
Count de Gaspaties admittei that this attempt of
Arthur Young's had not licou surpassed. Founded
upon the observation of facts, it was generally
truc, although sheltered places, altitudes, and many
other circumstances transformed his straight lines
intu very simlous unes. The limits imposed upon all
cultures imust iinteri.aly affect, in a remarkable man-
ner, the important and highly valuable ones I am
enleai outring tu bring before public attention. Be.
fore entering ipon the variable limits mentioned at
the commencement of this chapter, I must prove that
we arefar cithin the circle of the most important of
all limits ; because the natural and invariable one-
that which has licen ordained by our Creator.

In order to explain such limits with any degree of
lucidity, I must compare two distinct climates,--the
one decidedly within, the other absolutely without the
limits in question. I sal therefore establish the
comparison between Paris and Drussels. In the first
of these situations, vinc.growing has licou successful.
In the last it has nover licou able to succced.

u.iis.
Atmosplierie leat during the season of

vegetation ........................ 1325-67
Solar lieat.......................... 751-00

Total leat................... 2676.67
This appears the lotccst degree of lient required for

the production of wine,--the season of vegetation
for tho wine commencing whcn the temperature rises
to an average of 12 0 centigrade, terminating when
it returns belov that degree.

At Brussels the thermometer descends below 120
centigrade (as in Paris) by the Ist of October, and it
possesses up to that period.

Atmosphric ..................... 1914.02
Solar ient........................... 619.00

Total blat................... 2533.02
Thus a simplo differenco of 144 degrees of leat,

separates the region whero tho production of wineo i

possible froun that where it is not. Ton days more
heat added to the climate of Bruesels, and the Vine
would ripen Its fruit. The Count de Gasparies ays:
Ton days more heat added te the climato of the
South of France ; and cotton could there bc success.
fully cultivated, and thus may overywhere lie dis.
tinguished the limits of agricultural climates.

I formerly publisbed meteorological observations
made nt the observatory l Quebec by Lieut. Ashe,
R. N., F. R. S., aud kindly furnished te ne by that
gentleman, who autborised me to state that the
atmospherio hoat st the citadel was sone hundred
degrecs bencath the ordinary temperature of the
climate.

QUEBEO oBsERvAToRY.
Atmospherl heat during the soason of

vegetation of 1861................... .3079.3
Solar heat............................ 1026.4

Total eat.................... .1105.7
And for the year 1862.

Atmospherie heat..................... 3291.3
Solar heat...........................1098.1

Total ........................ 4 392..1
I desire to explain for the benefit of those who iay

not lie conversant with calculations of Agricuiltiral
Meteorology, the meaning of

SOLAi nEAÂT,
Which differs essentially from the Atmospherie lient
daily represented by a given thermometrical figure
giving the heat of theoair,-a transparent body that
only absorba about a fourth of the solar raya in their
passage through it, and which arrives afterwards on
the earth, and upon plants, who absorb in their turn
a much greater portion. Solar leat, therefore, is a
question of immense importance as an element ex'r-
cising considerable influence iîpon all vegetation,
and very matrially upon th classification cf agricul-
tarai climates, accordicg te ifs power of action, citier
froi the absence or abundance of opaque vapours in-
terposing themselves between the sun and the earth,
or from the inclination and exposition of the soit, or
from any other shelter-that may, reflect, or intercept
the solar rays.

In calculating the temperature of a country, we
must not forget tiat the slopes of hill ofa Southern
aspect transport such situations te a more meridional
latitude. The heat of the sun is in proportion to the
number of its rays that strike a planc, and propor.
tionally te the Sines of its angle o incidence. Before
arriving at the carth, the solar raya traverse the at-
mosphero, and a part (about a fourth) of the colorific
are absorbed bythe air, and by the vapeurs iat enter
into its composition. It is according te the density
of those vapours that the calorie raya penotrate to the
surface of the earth, and their density, quantity, and
state of dissolution, renders themr an element most
variable according to the perlod of the year, or of
the day, and indeed dependant upon numerous
causes scarcely appreciable.

The air becomes less saturated as tbe temperature
of the day increases, and vice versa, which will enable
us so calculato the extinction of light or heat proda-
ced by a relative humidity of atmosphere. From the
zcnith, each degree that removes the sun from the
vertical position, aigments the angle of inclination,
and consequently diminishes its colorific power. lts
angles, with an inclined plane, will bc the same as
those it would male with a country ivbose horizon
would be parallel to the same plane. Suppose the
ground inclined to the -south, its plane would be
parallel to the horizon of a more meridional latitude
to the west, with an occidental longitude.

In the intermediate positions, a south-east inclina-
tien, for example, it will change both its latitude and
longitude. Thus the effect of each inclination will
lie : If north or south, to transport the position to
another climate. If castor west, to change thecours
of the day when the heat will lie te greatest. A
slope exposed te the south, with an inclination of 25
degrces,-and in latitude 45 nt the "Solstice," will
obtain its rays at right angles, the solar leat being
thereforo 27 0 .72,.and atmospheric 27.8, will produce
a heat of 55-6 degrees (centigrade.)

Asthe effect la often altogether local, scientific mon
had long neglected its application; but they have
now percelved the enormous influence it exorcises
upon themniatcI ofvegetation. Monsieur de iHumboldt
nover ceses te recali the necessity of studyinig its
effects, in order te be ,enabled to judge with any
accuracy upon the comparative maturity pf plants,
althouio bh lai t 1 foio g attemptc ft furnish a
clasitation by the foflowvint

MAXr TEMEXrItATUM.
Cacao......................290 cent. to 23
Indigo.....................28 " ' 22
Danana................28 " " 18
Sugar.cane............28 " " 22
Cotree ...... .......... 27 " " 18
Cotton.....................28 " " 20
Dates......................23 21
Citrons .... ............... 17 minimum 70 5
Chestnut ................... 19 9
Vine ...................... 27 te 20
Wi .:at ..................... 25 te 15
Ba, ley........**'*..i te 8or 9
N( orie lias moe féit, tiau Monsieur de Humboldt

Iiiiiseif, hiew iuisufficicnt a proof caui be offéred by a
maximum of tempcraire. The climate cf France
lave been ciassefi se nccurntely, tint f loir vines bave
îîlse been ctnsscd in seven divisions, according te tle
lient rcquircd for tic matîîrity cftcachi.
Dmsio\* IuEOUEFS.

"11. Total lient....................... 2264
482. ................. 340

"3 .. . .. .. .«.. .. . 3565
14. "................. 4133

4. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 4238
6t. "................. 4392

B7le.. ................... .. 5000
NTi fne, division are cating grapes none, nd

hunfit for thi manufacture of caine.7'be Gafe peries
vol. 41à,page 606.

On soine future occasion I Wiltt give a tint cfFrenchu
vines, ond temir classification into clai of tc aboe
divisiens; and il wiil lie fouud in tieory (as I proed
il correct iu practice) tat the leit Burgundy vines
at flourird fo the cmatuite of Quece.

Noiv the ocson cf vegtation in Burgundy, MEons.
De Gasparies infernis us, vraefrorn18 te 174 days,

wit an exceptional year cf 162. .. st or season
cf vegetation- (cnlculîited as inl France 'wien ftic
fempjerature riscs f0 12 centigrade, and faIts beiow
tlint"ree) varies frein 135 dys te 150 days, or
umount of lient during tînt sensoni is far superior te
tint of Burgunîly ii !til 174 finys, netwifistandiag
tîtat olîr conitrasta bcfween tic femperature cf day
a"d Tigst are much grenIer. And taese very varia
tiens t ftempcrature dcofrn."te -ur purity cf
atmosplwre as thic formecr is produced l'y radiation oif
lice, uatich is the co caquece of Mlec l t rc

If ti ins antorities in Euro e are dorre t in as
scrting, Iat hat the Best wine B munde wre tie
"greatcst licat is coccntratea into flue shodtesiseason of
c aflio. and whecre tcre o xis e te greate t con-"asari temperasusre," I must lic correct in ay

estnîtiotn ef eon ciate, based net only upon the
fo .., cf suio undoubted atlority, but ai e uen
tmy pwn st successfl pr cical experienc l il
provices, ana upen t fact tiat I have prodced a
gmd Sound hine in lotht sections cf tic Province.

Mercover, 'M, de Gasperies, vol. 2nid, page 354,
statesa siple ru witiut an exception:-"Th

chimato cof te vine wes haracterised by tue possibi
lily cf attaining a total lent (solar tnd atmosperiuy)

o 2680 degres Centigrade."
Te iose whi s ay suppose tin the lseverity f or

winters eau Tffect our position as tae we climate
upontis continent fer fli agricultural regot çf
t vine," I can omly s uy, lot tsci vut Clair ilouse

vi' oyards during the winf c, and eamine if a uingle
plant us prected aroun the itelemcucy cf fte seon,
0~ if ny suffer frein sncb exposure.

la fie following cluapter 1 aball endenvour toexo-
plain he remning limitas f agricultural cintes.

pVn Tce Ohio Farner ays tiat n coatig f rce
parts lard and ne part rosin, ppic tho farta toois
cf irn or steel, wil Gsfectuaily prevent agt.

Sies or R e.-Wen thic aour cf flowers is
unusual perceptive, min ay c expected, as sibe
air ivien damp convoya thîe odeur more cffectively
t"iau ilen dIry Dnnap air being aed am loter cou-
ductor cf ound upan dry, the so ernd ofmilis. iuway
trains, distant bells, &c., ay lic bocard pininly just
before Main.

Fwnro Toos.-Thre is a plough c in te
sn-w, hnd ote norso-rake up ic t a middle of te
fteld. Negct ltft fm thre wlem h i e iront off
isding ins thad cf fwishing is dori Nogîecc fa i
alunys lie a ahifiless, tiriflcas fellewv. Bring thom
iuu nnd sec if tliey ivant rcpniring. Yes, a toot1 is
gomie, nnd a banale cf tie plougli !S Split. IVell,
look about, examine the oles, no ptace those

tlaint vnt reairing lits fop. Teri sttormydays.
day tint cornes tiey must bie repaireci, and se cf ail
oter tools th t nec i m nding; devsey the sthrmy
te fluem till alluar. in crdcrzind rcady for use. Evcry
farmer siould bave sucb fools as are necessary te do

ate ordinary repair of ais ftrmoa tools. If le bas
net got suct, let d e gel ly fprtuwith. I W.HI
mousy pi e rpis tic ,ran- aybeexecand tedrant.

1866.


